Introduct ion
In August 1987 a young ad ult male ran amok in the Berkshire town of Hungerford , creating the worst firearms incident in recent British civil history . The police estimate 119 rounds were tired from three weapons. Thirty casualt ies resll lted: fourteen died before defi ni tive (hospital) treatment . Fourteen cas ua lties were admitted to the Princess Margarel Il ospital, Swindon; two died late r due to major vascular injury l. Onc casualty with scrious head wounds di ed following transfer to a neurOlogical centre. T",,'o cas ualties were admitted (0 the Princess Alexandra Hospi tal, RAF \Vrou ghton where emergency surge ry was ca rri ed out.
Case I
A 20 year old male was wounded in the right arm by a 9 mm pistol bullet from an estimated range of 15llletres.
[nj ury had occurred 6J7 hours before. A ggressive resuscitation with Hacmacccl had been instituted by an on-sile medical team; opiate analgesia was also given2. As a result of this effective initial manageme nt the patient arr ived in a stable and a lert condition. The hi slory given suggesled that th e mi ssile had richocheted off a windscree n pillar and entered the victim's right forearm. An ent ry wound, 1.5 cm diame ter. was not cd on the Ilexor aspect 3 cm proximal 10 th e the nar e mine nce; there was no ex it wou nd . Neurological assessment revealed se nsory impairment in the distribution of the anterior cutaneous branch of the median nerve. Radiographs rcvealed a deformed missile lyi ng close to but not involving th e radius at mi d forearm level (Fig I) . There was marked contusion of the overlying skin , a feature known to be associated wilh deformation of a bull et at impact.
Benzyl penicillin and tetan us toxoid were given in accordance with antibiotic Casualty Treatment Regimes (erRs). The wound was explored in orth odox military surgical fashion by wide incision of skin in the long axis of the forearm; skin excision was kept to a minimum >. 'Wound debridement was achieved by incising the deep fascia along the length of the skin incision . an esse nti al prerequisite to proper exploration a nd wound excisio n. Injury to musclc was minimal; a n expec ted finding with a short wound track with involvement of soft tissue only . A small amount of muscle co nsidered non-viable was excised with scissors. The criteria of co lour. co nsiste ncy, contractility a nd capillary bl eeding were used as guides to thl;: extent of the muscle excision4.~. The deformed bullet was easil y located and removed. There was no visible evidence of major neural or vascul a r injury. Following wound excision the wound was irri gated with hydrogen peroxide. the wound eavit), was dressed with fluffed gauze, mulliplc layers of dressing gauze , wool and crepe. All wound layers, including the fasciotomy , were left open, Cl mandatory step in missile wound management. At 5 days, the wound was inspected in theatre under genera l anaest hesia; partial delayed primary closure was undertaken, leavin g a small defect which was later closed hy application of a split skin graft.
Recovery was uneventful a nd the so ft tissues healed uneventfully. At a recent assessme nt , a continuing se nsory impairme nt involving the anterio r cuta neo lls branch of the media n nerve was still evident.
Case 2
A ()8 year old woman received a wound caused by a 7.62 mm bullet fired from an assau lt rifle ; estimated range \ ... ·as 30 metres. She was found by a medica l team about three hours after injury. She had bled copiously, was shoc ked and in severe pain . An intravenous infusion of Haemacccl was commenced and a n opia te a nalgesic administcrcd 2 • Examination revealed an e lderly lady group.bmj.com on August 14, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from The Hunger/orc! Disaster who had been very effectively resuscitated. A 1 cm entry wound was found in the left groin; a larger and more ragged exit wound (1.5 cm) was noted overlying the left buttock. Considerable contusion, extending over 10 cm, surrounded the exit wound , a feature of this type of injury and reported previously by Fackler and his colleagues", A complete foot drop was noted and there was sensory loss along the lateral aspect of the calf extending onto the dorsum of the foot. There was no clinical evidence of vascular impairment and all pedal pulses were present. X·ray exami nation revealed disruption of the left femoral head and injury to the acetabulum (Fig 2) .
Following the administration of benzyl penici llin and tetanus toxoid. wound exploration was undertaken under general anaesthesia. The exit wound was approached first; skin was incised towards the greater trochanter revealing a large cavity in the soft tissues A J Forester, CA Pailthorpe and J M Ryan which extended into the pelvis. The cavity was filled with lacerated, non-viable muscle and bone fragments, features compatible with high energy-transfer. Injury to muscle involved the gluteii, gamelli, obturators and quadratus femoris. The sacrum was exposed with destruction of the sacrotuberous and sacrospinous ligaments. The sciatic nerve was transected across two thirds of its width on the lateral side. Almost complete disintegration of the femoral head was confirmed and the posterior wall of the acetabulum was disrupted.
The missile had effectively debrided the wound and there was evidence that a considerable amount of soft tissue had been ejected, a feature of perforating high velocity assault rifle bullet wounds reported by Fackler et a1 6 . Wound excision proceeded, removing all nonviable muscle and small unattached bone fragments. The entry wound was then explored by skin incision laterally, keeping skin excision to a minimum. The full extent of the missile track was now evident; it was noted to pass retroperitoneally and lateral to an intact femoral nerve. Muscle injury involving rectus femoris and disruption to the anterior lip of the acetabulum was noted. Wound excision proceeded in orthodox fashion. On completion, the track and cavity were irrigated with hydrogen peroxide. The wounds were dressed as described for Case 1. A Denham pin was inserted through the upper tibia to facilitate the maintenance of postoperative balanced traction. Delayed primary closure (DPS) was achieved at 5 days; closure was preceeded by irrigation with a solution of gentamycin in normal saline, a step taken in view of extensive bone and joint involvement.
Soft and bony tissues healed uneventfully. The foot drop and sensory loss persist and a lively splint is in use. The degree of "femoral head and acetabular destruction grossly limited ambulation in the months following injury and a total hip arthroplasty has just been performed.
Discussion
Both patients arrived in stable condition as a result of effective resuscitation carried out at the scene by primary care teams. These dramatic resuscitative efforts were carried out at considerable risk to the personal safety of these teams.
Our patients presented to a military hospital with ballistic injuries typical of those encountered on the battlefield and were managed in standard military surgical fashion. This orthodox approach, described fully by Kirby and Blackburn 3 , remains mandatory in all British Military Hospitals. This is in spite of an increasing trend towards surgical conservatism in civilian hospitals, particularly in the United States 6 • 7 ,8,9. The approach comprises early administration of appropriate antibiotics (ideally within 1 hour of wounding), wound debridement and wound excision before six hours, and delayed primary wound closure at 87 4/5 days. It is a well proven approach, having first gained acceptance following the Inter-Allied Conference of 1917. Controversy continues; the arguments have been debated in the recent literaturelO,ll. It is noteworthy that two years after the event, both casualties treated by us suffer residual disability and require continuing care. The Hungerford shooting incident resulted in thirty victims; fourteen died before reaching aid, three died later in hospital yielding a mortality for the whole group approaching 60%. The mortality rate for those reaching hospital alive was over 18%. These are significant mortality rates and indicate the severity of modern ballistic injury. The pathophysiological consequences of ballistic injury continue to be underestimated. Bellamy, in the United States, and Beverland and Rutherford in the United Kingdom have recognised and reported on this phenomenon I2 , 13. This recognition makes an increasing trend towards surgical conservatism very worrying. The weight of historical evidence points to treatment failure when the orthodox approach is abandoned in favour of conservative measures I4 ,15,16 Success in North American centres of medical excellence in treating single casualties, often with low energy-transfer wounds, has influenced management to a degree that may be both inappropriate and dangerous, at least for United Kingdom practice. The majority of ballistic casualties will continue to have their initial management carried out by young surgeons who have little experience in the management of ballistic injury. The orthodox approach offers these surgeons a well tried and proven approach and must still be recommended as the treatment of first choice for all victims of penetrating ballistic injury.
